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QUESTIONS.
Can you put the spider's web back in place

That once las been swept away 1
Can you put the apple again an tho bough

Whichfell atour feetto-day? .
Can you put the lIly-cuip back.on the stem,

And cause it te live and grow* i.
Can you mend tho butterfly's broken wing

That you crushued witlh a haity blow i
Can you put the bloon again òn the grape,
. And the grape again on the vine I

Can you put the dewdrops back on the flowers,
And make then sparklo and shine i

Cati you put the petals back on tho rose?
If you could, w'ould it smell as swect:

Caa you put the fleur again in the husk,
.And shotu e tha ripened wlucab?

Can yeu put th Icrnci again i» the nut.
Or the broken egg in the shell 

Can yen put the honcy back in the comb,
And cover with wax cach celi '

Can-you put the perfune baci In the vase
Whon once it las sped away?

Can you put the corn-silk baIc on the corn,
Or down on the catkins I say.

Yout think my questions are trifling, dear I
Lat ie ask another on:

Can a hasty word over be unsaid,
Or a deed unkind undone 1

-Widc Awakce.

VEGETABLE NEEDLE ÀID TIIREAD.

A friend of mine, says a writer in St.
Nicklas, who was travelling in Mexico net
long since, says tat across the Rio Grande
where the maguey-plant, shown in the ac
companying picture, grows wild, it is called
the "nieedle-and-thread plant." The la-
dian boys soarch for ib and, on finding one
with dark-brown thoras, they grasp the
thickened end, and, with a quick jerk, pull
out the spines, or needles, with their sin-
ewy fibres, or threads, attached.

In sema varieties, thPse woody thorns
crowd se closely upon one aniother .tiat
there is net more thanan inch of space be-
tween any two, and the little copper-
skinned native often pricks his fingers
badly while gathering the sharp noedles.

Wlen they have collected a large quan-
tity, they carry theui honte, and the mo-
ther hangs theam on linos in front of the
low adobe lut. After a few huours' expo-
.sure to the sun, the juicq dries out, and the
needles and tirends are ready for use.

"At the railway statiois near Moterey,"
says mny friend, "I saw an interesting
sigit. On the floor Wor piles of clotit
made from the coarser fibres of the maguey
and woven in a looni of simplest, device,
similar ta that in which the Chinese mariu-
facture their matting.

"Here, in lis leather costume, sat an
Indian, folding bags in whicli pecan-nuts
are exported ta New York and other cities.
Scattered around hima werd scores of these
natural needles. Ha uised them» to join
three sides of the bag with a sort of cross-
stitch. They Werd then filled with the
nuts, and closed at the top with a twine
twisted froin the saine fibre."

How many vexations a little Mexican
girl may be spared ii making lier doll's
wvardrobe by the tsa of this slender. oye-
less needle, ".tot harutd to- pull througl,"

and a thread that nover comes out, becaus
it has grown there, and will nover twis
nor get into a snarl i Kind Nature ha
supplied this half-civilized people, who ar
not ingenious enougli ta invent intricat
machinery ta produce thesearticles, with.
needle that never breaks, already filled wit
many threads.

One of the most Curions uses of thi
thread is the making of a hair-brush fro
ib. The shape of the brush is like that c
a curtain-tassel, anïd it is nadu from- th
fibres doubled over and tied around with
twine. Once a week the squaw las th
task of combing lier husband's long rave
locks with this brush. She sits on a rud
bench, lier spouse at lier fet; whilo sh
humbly performs thislousehold duty. H
then returns ber cindness and carefull
smooths lier glossy hair.

PLEDGED.
lé was a hard-looking crowd; threo o,

four rougli men standing in front of wha
appeared ta be a rude shed or hovel, bu
which was a saloon. Now a saloon origin
ally meant a " spacious and elegarit apart
ment for the recéption of company," bu
the most of you know that the word ha
come ta have a very different application
and when w speak of the saloon, in these
days, we mean chiefly a place where liquoi
is sold, and- many times the place is fa
from spacious or. elegant. Mike Rooney'i
place of business was narrow, dingy, dirty,
an'd vile-smelling. And yet these mer
spent both time and. money in that samíec
unwholesome place 1 .Without doubt, älI
were much the worse for their visit that
morning, but one showed more plainly than
the others the sort of entertainment ta bc
had inside. While the others looked on
and laughed occasionally, ho was loud and
boisterous, staggering about, swearing at
the saloon-keeper who, lie said, huad robbed
him, at his companions, and at two boys
who were trying to persuade hinm to go
home. These boys were the sons of the
drunkard, and fearing hit their father
would getinto a fight with his cronies, they
wanted ta get liiin away. It was net easy
ta acconplish their purpose, but at length
they succeeded'in getting iim otarted ;.but
they could net prevent hini every non'
and tien taking a drink fromi a small bot-
ble lue carried in lis pocket, and long before
they reached home ho was se overcome
that ho sank doWn by the roadside, and the
boys were unable ta get hîim up.

" Thera is only one thing ta do," said the
older boy. "I willnatch faither whia you
go ta the house for a blanket ta put over
him. Before you go n'e will roll lim eut
of the road into the foncé corner, and
when we have covered him up We must go
ta our work."

" Dear ! it seoms dreadful ta leave him
so," said the younger'boy.

" I know it ; but it's dreadful to have
hii get so We have ta leave him. I wish.
thera vasn't a drop of whiskey in the
world i If I had my way I'd burn up all
the places whère they make it, and sink
suai places as Rlooney's in the ocean se
deepthat they'd never come up 1"

Presently Joe came back wiblh the blan-
ket, and the -boys, having made their
father as comfortable as they could, wore
obiged to leave him, knowing that in all
probability lie would, sloep off bis stupor,
and come hie at niglit tolerably sober,
unless be went back to Rooney's.

As the boys were busy hoeing the few
rows of potatoes they had been able to
plant that spring, Joe said suddenly, " Say,
Jack, doni't people sometines pub their
names ta a paper that binds tho net te
drink any whiskey ever 7"

" I don't know. Seeis ta me I have
heard of something of the sort. Why ?"

" Well, I thoughtif there should be such
a thing, you iand I botter fix it se that W
would nlever come ta the place where father
is. Donî't you think-so T"

"Maybe,". said Jack. " I am going to
ask mother When w go te bia house."

Th moother being appealed ta, told the
boys that long ago, in the place where she
came frein, she had seen what they called.
temperance pledges, but she said she had
never heard of any one in thair part of the
country sigring one. And she added.:
"We've beeni lore now going on tan years,
and in all that. time I've never heard a
sermon, nor scen a minister, nor heard of
a temperance man. Ideclare, Ihad ahnosb
forgotten thiàt.there were such things."

e "l'Il tell yeu what I am going ta do,"
t said Joe that afternoon, " I amn going ta
is write out a pledge, as mother calls it, and
e put my name ta it. I shall never feel safo
e until I have bound mysolf not to touch
a liquor. I don't mean ta be lika the mn
h around here."

And with a piece of pencil and a scrap
s of paper, Joe wrote out his temperance
a pledge, the like of which was never sean
f anywhere. Ib ran thus : " I ain't iever
e going ter drink any whiskey, nor gin, nor
a any cidernuther ; I ain't going ter go inter
a any places where they drinks it, bokaso I
a don't wanter be a drunkard and go stagger-
e ing around. I ar going ter be a teetotler."
e " That is what mother says they called
e folks as drinks only water," he explained,
y pointing ta the last word of -his unique

pledge. " I didn't know how ta spell it,
but I know Nwhatlb imeans ;" andhe signed
his naine, saying, " There, now I feel safe.
You won't over catch ne at Mike Rooney's.

b 'Jack, put down your name."
b Five, ton years have passed. The other
- day one -who has known theim always, said :
- "Ib is a wonder those Martin boys are
b temperance men. Why, their father was
s very intemperate, and died fron the affects

of liquor. But both the boys are set
;againsb drinking, even noderately, and
rgainst the traffie. Jack told ie lie did
not believe in license at all, high or low,
and Joe carries his pocket full of pledges,
which ho tries ta persuade avery boy he
ineets ta sign. He says that signing a

9ledge saved him.-Fayo Jmittington il
lPansyj.

NOT GIVE UP, BUT TAKE.
Ernest Trevor, a young man, rich, hand-

some, in high social position, and living
what the world calls a life of pleasure, was
ýreatly discomfited whien Arthur Elleslie,
an aid college chum, arrived in town con-
pletely changed from his old tastes and
manner of life.

Completely spoiled Ernest thouglit him,
but the spelof
an ald friend-
ship was strong,
and Arthur evi-

ntly w031ç
nuot b shaken
off. He contin-
ually " dropped
in" at his
friend's c h a m
'bers, his bright -

face w e ar in g
such an expres-
sion of calin joy
that E r n c s t,
whose head 'as
e f t o n aching
froi late heurs,
could not hielp
a feeling of
envy. And yet
Arthur n e v e r
lectured, nover
do gi a t i zo d,
but, after tell-
ing stright out
the story of his
con ye r s i o n,
lie left the
leaven ta work,
only aiding it
non' and then
by a little
Warnth of kind-
ly influence or
protest.

The only per-

showed was in
the attemnpt ta
bring Ernest
into the family
circle where lie i
had recoived so..
mucli blessing;
Il u t Er rn ea s ,
knowing f r o ni
Arthur's c a s e
that their roli-
gionl was "in-
f e c t il s,
would not go.
At longth, how-
cver,hoyield, . -

and was startled
by the refinement, and intellectual cultur
s;cial -grace ho found thore.

During the evening he found himself tet<
witl the ringleader-as he mntally termed 1

*............ p ~

e..

all this spiritual fuss and excitement, and
thinking to forestall any remark of hors,
he said in his pleasant, graceful, way,-

" I know what you will say to nie, 'Givo
up the world, give up this pleasure and the
other ;' now I wish ta tell you frankly that
I don't intend to give up anything."

Sho flashed upon iiim a quick look of
surprise. " Excuse me, Mr. Trevor, I was
net going to ask you to givo up anything ;
I had thought of asking you to have soie-
thing-I did wislh ta ask you to have the
lo-'o of Christ in your heart, and any giving
up would be left entirely to yourself."

And thon the conversation wvas turned ta
other subjects ; but all througl the evening,
through the whirling dance of a fashionable
rout that followed in its later hours, thora
camine like a sweet refrain tho words, "have
something, have the love of Christ."

They seemed ta master hin, ta drive
him, with a magical constraint, away from
that gay scene, away to his on rom,
where, kneeling by his bed, "I th powers
of the world ta come" upon him, he cried,
with the intense earnestness·of an awakened
saul,-" O God, if thore bo a God, reveal
thyself ta me! " Need we doubt tha
answer? His whole consequent life, con-
secrated, joyous, soul-winning, lias testified
ta its reality.-nglish Paper.

KNEEL TOGETHER.

" How shall we keop our boys in sympa-
thy with. prayer and religious services as
they grow toward mature years V" This
question referred particularly ta mothers,
and was answered by a mother. who said:
" As soon as my boy was oid enougli, I
taught him ta pray, kneeling at my side.
The time caine when he grew too large for
this, and with a pang I falt a breach coin-
ing batween us. However, before the
separation came, I asked myself, 'Instead
of k-neooing by nie, why can't he kneel witih
me VT At this thouglit a burdan scmed.
lifted, and fraio that tino we knelt and
prayed together. The boy was led ta sea
hon' friends knoel together, how lis father
knelt with me. What such people could
do hoecould. H is now' ncarly a man, but
he has nover shownl any reluctance to say
lis prayers with ie. Our patitions are
short, but they serve to hold us togather
and ta God."-Golden' Rlie.


